
HOUSE 2931

Substituted by the House, on motion of Mr. Rawson of Newton, for the Bill to
provide for a board of elevator appeals (House, No. 2782) and passed by the House
to be engrossed. June 9.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Nine.

An Act to provide for appeals and the granting of variances
IN CONNECTION WITH MATTERS RELATING TO ELEVATORS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 143 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 70, as most recently amended
3 by chapter 257 of the acts of 1957, and inserting in place thereof
4 the following section: —-

5 Section 70. (a) Whoever is aggrieved by an interpretation,
6 order, requirement or direction of an inspector or inspector of
7 buildings or other person charged with the enforcement of any
8 provision of law, code, rule or regulation relating to the in-
-9 stallation or alteration of elevators may within ten days after

10 the service or notice thereof appeal from such interpretation,
11 order, requirement or direction to the board of elevator regu-
-12 lations. Whoever is or will be aggrieved by the application of
13 any provision of law, code, rule or regulation relating to the
14 installation or alteration of elevators, may file a petition for a
15 variance therefrom with said board, whether or not compliance
16 with such provision is required at the time of filing or at a
17 future date on which such provision becomes effective. After
18 such notice as said board shall direct, a public hearing shall be
19 had before the board at an early and convenient time and
20 place fixed by it, not later than thirty days after the entry of
21 such appeal or petition, unless such time is extended by agree-
-22 ment with the appellant or petitioner. Any such party may
23 appear in person or by agent or attorney at such hearing. The
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24 board shall within thirty days after such hearing, unless such
25 time is extended by like agreement, issue an appropriate de-
-26 cision or order reversing, affirming or modifying in whole or in
27 part said interpretation, order, requirement or direction or
28 postponing the application thereof or granting or denying a
29 variance. In the case of a petition for a variance the board
30 shall grant a variance if, owing to conditions especially affect-
-31 mg the particular building or installation involved, the enforce-
-32 ment of any provision of law, code, rule, or regulation relating
33 to elevators, would do manifest injustice or cause substantial
34 hardship, financial or otherwise, to the appellant or any occu-
-35 pant of the appellant’s building or would be unreasonable un-
-36 der the circumstances or condition of the property; provided,
37 that desirable relief may be granted without substantial detri-
-38 ment to the public good and without nullifying or substantially
39 derogating from the intent or purpose of such provision of law,
40 code, rule or regulation. In exercising the powers hereinabove
41 specified, the board of elevator appeals may impose limitations
42 both of time and of use, and a continuation of the use per-
-43 mitted may be conditioned upon compliance with regulation
44 made and amended from time to time thereafter. A copy of
45 such order or decision of the board shall be sent forthwith by
46 registered mail to all interested parties.
47 (6) Within thirty days after receipt of any decision or order
48 of the board of elevator regulations, any person aggrieved
49 thereby may file an appeal therefrom to the board of elevator
50 appeals established under section eleven A of chapter twenty-
-51 two. After such notice as said board shall direct said board
52 shall hold a public hearing of such appeal at an early and con-
-53 venient time and place fixed by it, not later than thirty days
54 after the entry of such appeal, unless such time is extended by
55 agreement with the appellant. Any such party may appear in
56 person or by agent or attorney at such hearing. Said board
57 shall hear all pertinent evidence and determine the facts, and,
58 upon the facts as so determined make such decision or order,
59 including the granting of any variance in accordance with the
60 standards therefor set forth in paragraph (a) above, as justice
61 and equity may require. Such decision or order of the board
62 of elevator appeals shall be made within a reasonable time and
63 not later than sixty days after such hearing, unless such time is
64 extended by like agreement. In exercising the powers herein-
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above specified the board of elevator appeals may impose
limitations both of time and of use, and a continuation of the
use permitted may be conditioned upon compliance with regu-
lation made and amended from time to time thereafter. A
copy of such decision or order shall be sent forthwith by regis-
tered mail to all interested parties.
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(c) Any person aggrieved by a decision of the board of ele-
vator appeals, whether or not previously a party to the pro-
ceeding, or any municipal officer or board, may appeal to the
superior court sitting in equity for the county in which the
building or installation concerned is situated; provided, that
such appeal is filed in said court within thirty days after re-
ceipt of notice of such decision. It shall hear all pertinent
evidence and determine the facts, and, upon the facts as so
determined, annul such decision if found to exceed the au-
thority of such board, or make such other decree as justice
and equity may require. The foregoing remedy shall be ex-
clusive, but the parties shall have all rights of appeal and ex-
ception as in other equity cases. Costs shall not be allowed
against the board of elevator appeals unless it shall appear to
the court that such board acted with gross negligence or in
bad faith or with malice in making the decision appealed from.
Costs shall not be allowed against the party appealing from the
decision of such board unless it shall appear to the court that
said appellant or appellants acted in bad faith or with malice
in making the appeal to the court.
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( d) Compliance with any interpretation, order, requirement
or direction of an inspector or inspector of buildings or other
person charged with the enforcement of any provision of law,
code, rule or regulation relating to the installation or alteration
of elevators or with any provision of law, code, rule or regu-
lation relating thereto or with any decision or order of the
board of elevator regulations or of the board of elevator ap-
peals shall be excused pending the final determination of any
appeal or petition hereunder.
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Section 2. Chapter 22 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by inserting after section 11 the following section:

1
9

Section 11A. There shall be in the department of public
safety, but not under the control of the commissioner, a board
to be known as the board of elevator appeals, which shall con-
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6 sist of the commissioner or a member of the department desig-
7 nated by him and six members to be appointed by the governor,
8 with the advice and consent of the council for terms of six years
9 each. One of such members shall be a consulting engineer, one

10 a representative of a liability insurance company licensed to
11 write elevator insurance in the commonwealth, one a repre-
12 sentative of building owners, one a representative of manu-
13 facturing plant owners, one an experienced elevator contractor,
14 and one a representative of labor. No member of the board of
15 elevator regulations shall serve as a member of the board of
16 elevator appeals. Upon the expiration of the term of a mem-
17 ber appointed by the governor, Iris successor shall be appointed
18 in the same manner for a term of six years. Any vacancy shall
19 be filled in the manner aforesaid for the remainder of the un-
20 expired term. The chairman of the board shall be designated
21 from time to time by the governor.
22 The board may make such rules or by-laws, not inconsistent
23 with law, as it may deem necessary in the performance of its
24 duties and may establish forms of appeals and petitions, and
25 reasonable fees for the filing thereof. The board shall hold
26 only such meetings as are required to perform its duties. Time,
27 place and notice of all meetings shall be required by rules or
28 by-laws. A majority of said board, constituted as above pro-
29 vided, may transact business, but a lesser number may adjourn
30 from time to time.
31 No member shall act as a member of the board, or vote as
32 such, in connection with any matter as to which his private
33 right, distinct from the public interest, is immediately con-
34 cerned.
35 Each appointive member of said board shall be paid twenty-
36 five dollars for each day while in the actual performance of his
37 duties as such, but not exceeding one thousand dollars in any
38 fiscal year, and shall also receive from the commonwealth all
39 expenses necessarily incurred by him in connection with hisl
40 official duties.
41 Such clerical, technical and other assistants as may be re-
-42 quired by the board shall be assigned to it by the commissioner.

1 Section 3. Of the members of the board of elevator appeals
2 first appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of
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3 the council, under authority of this act, one shall be appointed
4 for a term of one year, one for a term of two years, one for a
5 term of three years, one for a term of four years, one for a term
6 of five years and one for a term of six years.
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